Novel Corona Virus (COVID-19)

GLOBAL UPDATE

22,536,278 confirmed cases

277,617 New cases last 24 hours

789,197 Total Deaths (CFR: 3.50)

Fig 1: Number of confirmed coronavirus cases reported globally in the last 7 days; 21 Aug 2020

Fig 2: The summary of coronavirus within the five African regions; 21 August 2020

AFRICA UPDATE

Central Africa: 52,477 total cases, 1,022 total deaths, 40,729 total recovered

Eastern Africa: 111,826 total cases, 2,409 total deaths, 64,457 total recovered

Western Africa: 152,565 total cases, 2,297 total deaths, 122,227 total recovered

Northern Africa: 204,469 total cases, 7,792 total deaths, 133,100 total recovered

Southern Africa: 521,829 total cases, 13,479 total deaths, 638,413 total recovered

Contacts: Dr. Catherine Sozi; catherine.sozi@un.org, Dr. Tugumizemu Victor; tugumizemuv@who.int, +251904055745
**ETHIOPIA UPDATE**

Fig 3: The summary of coronavirus cases in Ethiopia as of 21 August 2020

- **1,829** New Cases
- **37,665** Total Cases
- **377** New Recovered
- **13,913 (36.94%)** Total Recovered
- **23,037** New Laboratory tests
- **717,128** Total Laboratory tests
- **17** New Deaths
- **637 (CFR 1.69%)** Total deaths

**Trend of confirmed cases for the last 45 days**

Fig 4: Total confirmed coronavirus cases in various regions of Ethiopia; 21 August 2020

- **Addis Ababa, 23101**
- **Oromia, 4155**
- **Somali, 973**
- **Afar, 789**
- **Tigray, 2802**
- **Dire Dawa, 761**
- **Harari, 694**
- **Gambela, 697**
- **B/Gumuz, 420**
- **SNNP (SNNP/ SIDAMA), 1484**
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**Fig 4: Trend of confirmed cases for the last 45 days**